1) In flashing light of virtues clad, let us behold the
young men who, at that tomb that bear eth life,
sorrow of our forefathers, in its stead

2) When Thou, O Lord, didst say: Rejoice, Thou didst transform the
appeared in flashing rayment unto the myrrh-bearing
brining the world the gladness of Thine Arising in

women who bowed their faces earthward; and let us
glory. Wherefore, through her that bare Thee, send forth to

be instructed of the Arising of Heaven's Mas-
us the light there-of, that bright light of Thy mer-
cies, light-

- ter and Lord and with Peter run to Life in the
- ing our hearts, so that we, O Life-giving Lord, might
Lord's tomb; and won'dring at that which was wrought, cry out: O Friend of man, both God and man, let us remain to see Christ.
glory to Thine A-ris-ing.